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Recherche Accomodation.
AllModern Conveniences. 1

?

(I. C. £Ulc\> = - = proprietor.

W. J. FRANK & SON S

Retail Liquor Dealers. \u25a0
Sole Agents, Budweiser Beer. 5

IAIN STREET, OROVILLE. ?And Her Name Is Maud." J
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I SALOON |
B GOOD THINGS TO Ip
iDRINK AND SMOKE ||

E. BUZZARD, PROP.
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School j

I Tablets!!
A swell line of them just received :it

Newell?s Place. |
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THE HUB |

POOL AND BILLIARD PARLOR |
w,

.

I
Cigars, Tobacco and Confectionery. ?!?

Magazines, Books and Stationery. |
Up-to-date Ice Cream Parlor in +

1 - Connection. *

A. McDermott - Proprietor. |
NlMntH?!' \u2666 * *.j.+.}. *\u2756 ?:> ****'J 1'l* v

PPORMPfAIKtPi INLAND EMPIRE EXPOSITION
|lSThesiege° Jericho people I

LIVE STOCK EXHIBITION i|kwONDtRrULA^-f j;KOOKAM A
[m balloon races
I wru 11 ror
I mar,/7AM to A?c>o /\u25a0// ct O<-

I fW //(/rro/v 0/ ocn

Rbler lodging
ES M KEELER

f PROPRIETOR.

renovated anti newly fur-
Good rooms and

\u25a0CL "*"*beds Ratr-s reasonale. One

|1 , *oul n of Great Northern Depot-

millinery
door to Bartcll &

m
.

Mrs. Anna Mitchell

I DOINGS INANt^BOU^TOWN
1 Kings Seen and Heard by the Gazette Reporter.

train schedule.
West Bound (to Kcremcos.)

eave Arrive
ain Oroville . . 4:30 p m
East Round (to Spokane.)
a m Oroville 7:35 p m

»? I'. .1. Cummings whs up from Rlver-
siile Saturday.

?lames h.. Forde spent Saturday and
Sunday in Loomis.

A. E. Schultz, of Nighlhavvk. was a
visitor in town Tuesday.

\\ . VV. Parry passed through town

I uesday on his way to Molson.
?1. D, Woodworth, the Chesaw nur-

seryman, was in town Thursday.
Poc. A. M. v. Kass, of Loomis, was a

vi>itor in town over Wednesday night.
There is as a general feeling that

railroad building is now a thing of the
near future.

Ben. F. Peterson liled on an W-acre
desert land tract, located near Tonas-
ket, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,loe McDonnell were
passengers bound for Spokane Thurs-
day morning.

Superintendent Morgan passed thro'
town in his special car headed for the
front Monday.

Dr. Schwahland was called to Loom-
is Saturday to minister unto sick peo-
ple in 1 hat camp.

W. F. Goodrow has been appointed
section boss at this place and assumed
his duties Thursday.

Mrs. Guy Fruit accompanied her hus-
band to Conconully this week, where
lie was called as a witness.

( has. Powell moved upon his home-
stead east of town this week, and is
now a full-lledged horny-handed son
of toil.

.las. Sharp, one of the successful
ranchers of the Horse Spring coulee
country, was doing business in town

Monday.
The Interstate fair opens at Spokane

Monday, and a number of people from
tin-, vicinity will no doubt take in the
big show.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. Green, of Fair
Oaks, Cal., are visiting with their son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Bartel).

( lay Fiat it passed through town

Thursday with some lltoo head of fat
: sheep, on bis way to Greenwood, for
delivery to P. Burns ,V ( V>.

was formerly used as a hotel, but has
been out of commission for some time.

A car load of Italians arrived Mon-
day evening to go to work on the road
between Hedley and Princeton. Prob-
ably fearing that some of them might
escape an engine coupled on to t he car
as soon as the passenger train arrived
and snaked the crowd out to the front
the same night.

Bob Weeks, the Nighthawk resident
who was reported nutty some lime ago
and disappeared from sight for two or
three weeks, turned up Wednesday at
Joe Hunter?s cabin, shockingly ema-
ciated but in a belter mental condi-
tion. He had been living in a cabin
up in the mountains, and all he had to
eat was the berries he could find.

Maj. F. P. Wehe and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Chapman left Thursday morning
for the Seattle exposition. The major
expects to return to Spokane in time
to take in Hie fair and meet the presi-
dent. Mr. and Mrs. Chapman will re-
turn to their home at Milwaukee from
Seattle. Mrs. Chapman has been vis-
iting with her father, Maj. Wehe, for
the past ten months.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McNeely, of
Evansville. Ind,, arrived Tuesday and
are guests of the Evans brothers at
their home near Loomis. Mr. Mc-
Neeley is a newspaper man, and is out
west lo attend the exposition.

Ed Davis leaves for Seattle Monday
lo attend the session of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F.

The Odd Fellows will give a dance
October 27.

No. 8270.
Report ol the Condition o( the

FIRST NATIONALBANK
At Oroville, in the Slate of W?Hithiiigliin. »t the

i loseol biisineae, September I, 1900.

RKSOURCES,

I/OKiiannd diseonnts y 98,738 02
Overdalu, eeoured end nnseenred 12a 20
H. S. Ronds to secure circulation 12,590 00
Premium on t'. S. bonds aoO 00
Bonds see nrHies, etc., Okanogan eo.

warrants. . a.tAl 39Banking houre,furniture A fixtures r'ltifi fit
Due ironi Male banks and bankets . 2..1.9 78
line from approved reserve agents 8,608 12
( hecks and other raali items 40 02
Exchanges tor clearing House him 20
Notes of other Nal onal Banks 225 00
Krai tional paper currency nickels,

and cents 271 an
I.AwFf 1. Money Reserve in Bankvlz
Bpecle. 14.782 00
l egal tender notes 1,000 i»t A,782 (.0
Redemption fund with V. 8. Treasur-

er (.' per cent of circulation) 825 00

Total 1138,509 85

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In | 50,000 (to
Surplus fund 1,200 (0
Cnnlv'd profits,less exp and taxes pd 159 75
National band notes outstanding 12,500 00
Doc to stale and Private Banks and

Bankers 47 58
Individual deposits subject to check 58,562 41
Demand certitict'sof deposit 43 4,
Time certificates ol deposit 15,898 31
Certified checks 4 00
Cashier's checks outstanding 294 if.

Total ? . , , 1138,,509 85
Plate of Washington. 1

county Of Okanogan. I
*

I. L L Work, President of the abovenamed
bank, do solemnly awear that the above state
nient is true to ll»e best or ntv knowledge and
belief.

L. f,. WORK, President.
Cot reel?Attest;

Monroe Harman,
M. Lacber, ,

A P. Murray.
Directors.

subscribed and aworn to before me this llih
dav of sept. 1909.

(seal] WM. BAINES.
Notary Public.

CONCRETE CHIMNEY
BLOCKS.

The best, ami cheapest chinitienr.v 111 a
tcrial known. Manufactured and for
sale, ready to set up, at *1 per foot, by

E. McCammon, Oroville, Wn.

STOCK HOLDKHS? MEETING.

THE regular annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Copper World Extension

Mining company *ill he held at thsofflceol
the company,at Loomli, Wash., on Thursday.
{September 16,19U51, at 10 o?clock a. m.. »r the
election of officers and the transaction of any
other business that may come before the
meeting
(OITER WOttl.l) EXTENSION MINING CO,

OLIVER OKU. Presided
Ai»am G. Inn is, Secretary.

SUMMONS.

IN Justice Court, Himilkameen ITeeiuet. ok
rtuogan county, Washington.

Stale of Washington, i
County of Okanogan. Sw c. Jones, Plaintiff,

vs
H. h Weeks. Defendant.
To D H Weeks, greeting:

In the name of the state of Wasbh.goo i von i
arc hereby notified tiiat \V. Jones nns riled I
a claim against you in said court which will
come on to be heard at my office, in Night |
fiaw k. Okanogan county. Washington, on (he
?joth day ol September. A. l». 19U9. at the hour
of 10 o?clock a m., and unless von (hen and I
there appear, and then and there answer, the j
same will he taken ms confessed h d the de ;
niHiid of plaintiffgranted.

The object and demand of said claim is to
recover ol yon the sum of eighty one dollars !
Mild cightv rents for goods and merchandise j
sold ami delivered to yon from Deceinfier, I9UH, ;
to August. 19U9, inclusive.

Claim filed August 17, 1009.
(.?HAS T. PETERSON,

ii 7 Justice of the Peac
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ii E. McCammon, I
" 1 I
:: CONTRACTOR I
:: AND BUILDER I
* 1 T
?» 1 i
;; Estimates and Plans |
;; Furnished. I
,i

*

4
ii OROVILLE ? ? WASH. |
**************************i

Geo. Real I returned Monday from a

trip to Spokane, where fir went, so he
states, to pay taxes on lots he has
owned for a number of years.

( has. Powell had the hard luck to
step on a nail, Wednesday, that pene-

trated his foot to considerable depth,
and is temporarily lame as a result.

A number of Indians are camped on

thr Okanogan river, coming here in
anticipation of the fall run of salmon,

during which they lay in a winter sup-
ply of meat .

It is reported that the ranches around
Molson and t'hesaw are yielding 80

bushels of oats to the acre. Whether
upland or lowland there is no country

that can surpass Okanogan county.

Quite a number of parties were out
boating on the lake Sunday. The
boating season is gradually nearing the

end, and people are making the best

of it while the weather is pleasant.

Rev. H. M. Course will hold services

at Wchesville Sunday morning, Klle-

mehara in the afternoon and Oroville

in the evening. There will be a Sun-

day school rally at Wehesvllle with a

basket dinner.
I?,. P, Wheeler, the Conconully min-

ing man and one of the oldest residents

of the county seat, was an out going

passenger Thursday morning bound for

the Seattle exposition and Spokane

Interstate fair.
( has. Powi 11. senior, and son Charlie

returned from their trip to Seattle

Friday last. Mrs. Powell and her son
Ueverley remained over at Grand Forks,

visiting with friends a few days, arriv-

ing home Monday.

Jake Kast has secured the contract

fur building Louis Stofforan?s new and

elegant residence on north Main street.

Mr. Kast is a first class builder and

will demonstrate his right to be so des-
ignated when this job is finished.

N. Mfi?umber, who has held the |m>-

sition of section boss at Oroville since

the completion of the railroad, has been

transferred to Rosslanti. B. C. Me left

lor his new post Thursday, taking with

him the best wishes of a large circle
of friends.

.1. M. Sharp raised a good crop of

wheat on his t?ayuse mountain ranch
this year, and reports that he found

one stool of wheat that contained 7L?

stems and every stem was topped with

full, fat heads. Great Is the fertility

of the soil of this county.

Geo. Devon is having repairs made
on the large building at the southwest

corner of Spokane street and First

avenue, in anticipation of the boom

somewhat over due. The structure

GAZETTE
BARGAINS.

DR. 11. 1!. VINTON.
The well-known optician, will be in
Oroville, at the Hotel Badbournc, on
Tuesday. September 28, for one day
only. Remember date and place.

REWARD.

For the return to Johnston's livery
barn, Oroville, Wash., of one grey
mare, .» years old, weight l.'SKt pounds,
scar on front foot, branded i|uartcr cir-
cle M on left shoulder : $26.

For tiie return lo above place of one
sorrel mare, with one white hind foot,
white strip in face, above brand on left
shoulder, weight HOC pounds; $26.

For information leading to the ar-
rest and conviction of any person will-
fully, without permission, using, tak-
ing, driving or stealing any horse
branded quarter circle M on left
shoulder : S2OO.

Walter j. Morehouse,
Owner Quarter Circle M brand.

WHY DON?T YOU
Send your cream to the Oroville ( Team-
ery. We pay the highest market price
for hutterfal, which is now .10 cents.

HAVE YOUR EYES FIXED.

Dr. H. D. Vinton, the Spokane op-
tician, will be at the Hotel Kadbourne
Tuesday, September 28, for one day
only. See him.

LOST,

Two mares, one roan and one sorrel,
had halters; wine glass brand on left
shoulder; last seen going north thro?
Riverside Friday evening. Suitable
reward. Address,

O. M. Fokkel,
Okanogan, Wash.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.

Farmers are requested to leave or-
ders at the Creamery for separators as
soon as possible.

J. Funs, Manager.

A GOOD OPENING.

For Rent ?A choice farm, excellent
improvements, living water through
the place, 80 acres ol plow land, bunch
grass ?hay can be cut from balance,
six miles from Oroville. Good open-
ing and liberal terms to right man.

Address Chas. U. Kline,
Wchesvillc, Wash.

YOU Can ship

A 10 gallon can of cream from Molson,
Circle or Nighthawk for -,?t cents, the
empty can goes back free. We won?t
fool you by not sending the can back
in time. You will find your can at the
depot when you bring your cream.

Oroville creamery.

DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR EYES.

That skilled optician, Dr. H. R. Vin-
ton, of Spokane, will be here for one
day only, Tuesday, September 2*. at
rite Hotel Radbourne. II your eyes
need attention consult him.

LACE CURTAINS.

Six pairs 40x108 for $4. Six pairs
40x120 for $6. Fair quality and good
value. John F. Davies, 202 Willough-
by avenue, Brookln. New York

$26 REWARD.
For information that will lead to the

arrest ol the party who car marked
and put a hair brand on a big calf fol-
lowing my cow branded | hip,
side and shoulder.

i harley Price,
Anglin, Wash.

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN.
A sorrel yearling Alley, white hind

feet, star in forehead, branded on led
shoulder ?l l. Will pay for informa-
tion leading to the recovery of the an-
imal. ( HAS, AnTonson.

Oroville, Wash.

STRA VED <)R ST( )LEN.

From my place in Horse Spring cou-
lee, a dark bay 2-year-colt, white star
in forehead, some white on the left
hind foot, branded with curry comb
brand on left jaw. A reward - of $lO
will bo paid for any information lead-
ing to the recovery of the animal.

Andy Starr,
Loomis, Wash.

LOST.
On the Whitestone lake road, be-

tween Spectacle lake and Lauber can-
yon, a raccoon fur overcoat. The tind-
der will be rewarded by returning the
same to

Dr. w. T. Schwa dland,
Oroville, Wash.

P P. HOSKYN.
(lOtVAJISSI)

Counsellor-at-law
OROVILLE - WASHINGTON

Q F. SIGRIST,

At torney-al-Law
Notary Public

Irrigation and Mining Law a Specialty

Oroville, Wash.

£ a. McMahan

JEWELER AND OPTICI/N.
OROVILLE, WASH,

g. RAYBURN

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates anil Plans Furnished and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Okoviu.k, - - Wash.

DR- J. L. MASTERS,

DENTIST.
Will l>e at his home office in Oro-

ville, ist to 7th of each month.

Office in W. C. Co. Block

£7 C. LIMBACH, E. M.

ASSAYER.
With Palmer Mt. Tunnel Co.

Custom Work Solicited.

Loomis .... Wash.

QKO. J. GARDINER,

Civil Engineer.

U. S. DEP. MINERAL SURVEYOR
Office over the Rank of Oroville.

Oroville, Wash.

JOHN R. FRASER,

Counsel lor-at- Law,
Office at Residence.

OROVILLE ? WASHINGTON

w. T. SCUWABLAND.-M. D.

Physician it Surgeon.
Office over W. C. Co.
Residence, istdoor south of hospital

Oroville, Wash

SCHOOL BOOKS
Having taken over the

Washington Commercial

Company?s entire stock

of text books and order-

ing a big stock besides,

we will be in a position

to furnish a complete line

of school books and sup-

plied. :::::::

Oroville Pharmacy.
++++?!? S?H'S'S"S"M'S?'!'S'S''S"M"B"I , .J"I"S"!'

| City; .iGakciy anb |

I Cafe. |
s- <?

T T
\u2666 S*
+ Fresh Bread and Pastrv ?#*

J T
T always on hand. Meals

J at all hours. Opposite ?

T The Hotel Radbourn. T

I Geo. Stolt.L proprietor. |
**************************
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: The Fourth Annual Okanogan |

\ County Fair will be held on
the Association Grounds at

[riverside!
* ?>

* \u2666

September 29th and 39th and *

October Ist
\u25ba 4*
? #
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